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April 8 In History
1732 David Rittenhouse

eminent American c
1

mathematician and
astronomer born 1r
died 179-

61885Richard Grant
White author arid

1

philologist died In
New York city born Rittenhouse
there 182-

11805General James L Kemper ex
governor of Virginia and one of the
brigade leaders In Picketts charge-
at Gettysburg died born 1823

1007 Rev Dr John Johnson sjirvlvor
and principal historian of the Con ¬

federate defense of Fort Sumter
died born 1829-

ASTRONOMICAL EVENTS
k Tonight and Tomorrow Morning-

Sun sets 628 rises 526 moon sets
208Jt m

STATE S S CONVENTION

fmStat Sunday School Conven ¬

tion convened in ses lon last night in
the M E church and was called to
Mder by the president P M Ulsch of
Jacksonville followed by sinking by
the choir organized and led by Mr
Orenfel accompanied on the organ by
MIrs H M Hampton The singing-
was certainly inspiring Rev R H
ISarnelt pastor of the church led in
prayer when Mr L W Duval made
the address of welcome He opened-
by demonstrating to the delegates
present that by central location the

r Prick City was a convention city It
was also the center In fertility of pro ¬

ductiveness of its farmers center for
Sunday school center for hospitality
He assured the delegates that in case
temptation beset them and they fell

t under the ban of the law the mayor
If desired to assure them that the as-

sessmentstI recorded against them
L would not exceed the coin which the
L I children contributed to the Sunday

schools That their presence around
the square would be perfectly safe as
the cows were barred from its sacred

Y precincts but could not vouch for
their safety if they wandered into the

i suburbs where the defiant cow roam-
ed

¬

at will He r forred to the fact
that it was a great pleasure to mak-

er the welcome address as his school
friend Rev J Lawton Moon of

ly Jacksonville would respond They
° were both sons of Methodist minist ¬
t

i ers both hailed from Georgia attend-
ed

¬

the same university were members
of the same class and graduated to

I i getfyer and what he failed to say his
friend Mooq would supply He wel-
comed

¬

the delegates to the hearts and
homes of our people and that welcome-
did not only come from the people of
Ocala but the city council and mayor
took pleasure dn joining in this greet ¬

ing Mr Duval was as graceful and
cordial in his manner as were his
words eloquent with warm hospitality

Rev Moon of Jacksonville respond-
ed

¬

thanked Mr Duval and the people-
of Ocala for the cordial greeting as-

suredti them of their appreciation and
I felt that the work deliberations and

r discussions as presented by this con-
vention

¬

would prove a source of in ¬

terest and profit to the people of this
city Ho then spoke for the larger
and broader spirit of Interdenomina-
tional

¬

work and the glorious results
flowing therefrom in the spread of
the gospel and the upbuilding of the

t church kingdom He made an elo-
quent

¬

response
President Ulsch then made a few

remarks touching on the Sunday
school work in the state which was
progressing most encouragingly and
the Qutloolt for greater results were

w brightening as the years rolled on and
when this convention had done its
work he felt satisfied they would have
accomplished something to be proud
of The president introduced Mrs
Mary Foster Bryner representing the
International Sunday School Associa-
tion

¬

< the headquarters of which asso-
ciation are now in the Hartford build-
ing

¬

Chicago Illinois
Mrs Bryner spoke on the themeI

Rent Progress in the Worlds Sun ¬

day School Work She began her re-

marks
¬

by saying the Su day school
movement began in the latter part of
the 18th century gathered strength

r and stimulus during the 19th century
until now with millions of subjects
scattered all over the world its ef¬

forts commended the respect atten-
tion

¬

and cooperation of mankind That
the spirit of progress was especially

1r noticeable in the new years of the
k 20th century She said fiftynine

states and provinces in this country-
were represented in the Sunday School
Union of these Pennsylvania led with
over a million of subjects that Ohio
and Illinois came next T r ida had
480 Sunday schools Alaska has thex

smallest number The great impetus
L to international Sunday school work
> was infused into the same in 1902
f t when the meeting for the first time

crossed the waters of Mississippi and
was held in Denver with lover 1400
delegates In 1903 they gathered in

1i JY < i rIi J J 11 J

I

London The next year 1904 they
gathered in Jerusalem and on the
good ship that carried the American
continent of delegates 817 were rep ¬

resented the trip lasted seventytwo-
days and Ocala and Florida honored
herself by having as a member of that
delegation Dr E Van flood In 1905
Chicago entertained the International
Association with over 2000 present
In 1907 they journeyed to Rome
Speaking of progress and individual

I effort she laid the palm at the feet of
I John Wanamaker the merchant

prince of Philadelphia and New York
and who for fourteen years was pres ¬

ident of the Pennsylvania association
find by his zeal and devotion to the
cause inspired others which was the
means of spreading so great an inter-
est

¬

and growth in the schools Mr W
had shown his interest in the cause
for when he was postmaster general
under Harrison he journeyed to Phil ¬

adelphia that he might preside over
the Sunday school of which he was
superintendent and which he had built

I up to have enrolled more pupils than
any Sunday school in the world Af ¬

ter he had presided for fourteen years
over the Sunday school convention of
Pennsylvania he said he had honor
enough and desired some one else to
enjoy the enviable distinction and
the honor fell to Mr Heinz of 57
variety of pickle fame Pittsburg who
proved himself no less enamored of
the great word To do any kind of
work and make it effective not only
requires zeal and service but money
and to this end Ma Wannamaker-
when he ceased his labor of president-
of the Pennsylvania S S Association
proposed a goodly sum be raised for
that purpose and by his voice and
substantial assistance 21000 was

I

then and there placed in the state
treasury for the advancement of the I

cause The results I have told you
She touched on Sunday school work-
in New Mexico the drawbacks and
difficulties encountered and spoke of
an automobile ride she took of 116
miles from a railroad the distance
cpvered in two hours but what she
saw and the work done repaid her
for all the outlay of effort She said
the Sunday school work of the land
had been greatly promoted by the
states that had employed secretaries
who gave all of their time to the
work That Georgia and Florida
alone had no such official She gave
a most interesting adcount of tlie
successful labors of Frank L Brown-
of Brooklyn N Y who as cashier of
a bank took deep interest in Sunday
school work and was instrumental in
starting a small school by calling in
neglected and deserted children First
there were only a few but he set
aside an hour or two in several days-
in the week looking up new subjects-
and ascertaining why absentees Un ¬

der Ills diligence the school grew
room after room was added when to
provide for the future a hall holding
500 was secured and it filled up so
rapidly that a quarter block was pur¬

chased and a building erected to meet
the emergencies until now that Brown
school in Brooklyn has 3714 Sunday
school scholars and the importance of
the work sb impressed Mr c Brown
that in a year or two after he started
the work he gave every afternoon to
the work but Saturday and in course-
of five years the great good that could
be done if person could give all his
time to the work would be incalcula-
ble

¬

and so dedicated all his time to
that work after providing comforta-
bly

¬

for his family The reports of
results from the Brown school to the
International Sunday School Associa ¬

tion were so wonderful and his zeal
and energy unflagging that they in ¬

sisted Brown was the man to go to
Porto Rico to look after Sunday
schools there then to Japan etc Only
another demonstration that the true
reformer and the ever faithful and
inspired worker never lacks> for op ¬

portunities and that his time and
ability is always needed She said the
only other man who is devoting his
full time to Sunday school work was
a gentleman of Birmingham a well
to do mill man who attending a Sun ¬

day school convention at Montgom-
ery

¬

AlaVa d seeing the importance-
of cultivating the Sunday school field
relinquished his business and is now
an every day worker in its cause and
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A GOOD EGG TO CRACK-

at Easter is a bottle of Mfimms
champagne one of the purest and
finest wines ever bottled We also
carry a very select stock of brandies
gins whiskies red and white wines
of all descriptions liquors and cor¬

dials We warrant and guarantee a1 <

our brands to be of delicious flavor
and absolute pu-

rityKEATINGO
Phone 22 CfcgjALA FLA-

AfcVJ
4 <
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I RI O man will ever wear a more stylish suit than out l 1
h Y

tv Hart Scfeaffne Marx Varsity sack suit-
s

t
t i

I ft
Theres distinction in it gives a man a so

v different look hightoned Youll miss a goocL

tI thing if you dont see and wear these clothes

X
The new fabrics are vefcy fine browns with fI

rich stripes in harmonious colors grays of vari-

ous
¬

k
y shades and kinds We can fit you perfectly

s a
in these goods and theyre allwool perfectly l

y-

t i fir hr t J tailored I
+

S-

l

t xr Well sell you a suit or an overcoat here at
I fi the right price

1

J 4

GET CLOTHESSATISFACTION r I
f

You are entitled in buying Hart Schaffner Marx 2 l

I c clothes to a most positive assurance of your satisfaction
S Every dealer in our clothes is authorized to say this to-

t

A

y J you J

d i tJ
S

Every garment made by and bearing the label of I
T I

r Hart Schaffner Marx is guaranteed to be of allwool >

y i II or woolandsilk fabrics with no mercerized or other f
cotton added thoroughly shrunk before cutting seams
sewed with pure silk thread tailored in clean sanitary

9t shops and free from every defect of workmanship-
More

I

Ct

than that The dealer is authorized to say i

< that if the clothes are not right or not satisfactory your
money will be refunded t

1 Copyright 1908 by f Hart Schaffner Mark i
Ii Hart Schaffner Marx I t-

l I t

y Guarantee Clothing Shoe Co t
f

yf
Ocala House Y M B O D OCAfcA FLA t

t
t
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is inspiring the work so greatly in
Alabama that when the International
Sunday School Association meets in
Louisville Ky in June Alabama prQ
poses to have forty odd Sunday
schools represented in that great
gathering with banners This inter ¬

esting and eloquent Sunday school
worker told of the great progress of
the work in the opening years of the
20th century The audience room I

presented an inspiring picture with its
spring clad audience mostly ladies
whose faces wreathed in smiles at the
great work and the great good the
cause was doing There will be three
sessions today morning afternoon-
and

I

evening and we trust our people
will appreciate this opportunity and
crowd the church

Wednesday Morning-

Mr P M Ulsch president in chair
Song service conducted by Mr

Grenfell l
Scripture lesson and prayer by Rev-

C C Carroll
Committees appointed by chairman

on nominations and resolutions
Address by Mrs Mary Foster Bry ¬

ner Subject The Graded Sunday
School

This lecture by Mrs Bryner is one
of the most instructive talks ever I

given in our city on the value and
importance of conducting Sunday
school work on the most approved
plans as to grades and departments-
The value of Mrs Bryners lectures-
is greatly increased by elaborate
blackboard illustrations This pic ¬

ture is so clear and oncise that it
can but make a lasting impression on 1

the minds of her hearers No person 1

interested in Sunday school work in
any way should miss a single address
given by her during the convention

Singing and distribution of enroll
ment cards

Address by Dr L R Lynn-
Dr

I

Lynns address was deemed a-

dmirablesa one
1

<SUBSCHOOL TRUSTEES

Jhere was an election held Tueday
all over the county for sub chool
trustee In Ocala the electiojj result-
ed in tnte following vote

W T C ary 72 G Wfaartin 71
X B Chac 66

For a three mill taC 45 for a two
mill tax 13 f r jyone mill tax 16

Mr D A Mrti r Mr L F dllard
and Mr R A CaXlton acted >ds man-
agers

¬

of ele ion
The VJLS no oprf sUfon to this

ticketl< obody court it as there is
no sala attached t the ame All tie
same 1t wxmld be refreshiHs to know
how many thnejr these gent men vis ¬

ited the schoofsv during the past term
of office

o
WALLACEMILLER-

Mr Albert E J Wallace was mar-
ried

¬

Sundajyafternoon to Miss Lola
B Mr and Mrs
Frank Mmer at the home of the
bride npar Martel In the evening a

Ibrida supper and reception was ten
dc red the newly wed at the home of
th r grooms mother in the Calvary I

section Congratulations are in order
and the Star heartily tenders same
Mr and Mrs Wallace were in town
Tuesday morning

Drs Banter and Griffin of Dunne
lon came upiJ thi r auto yester
to consult the BS < rd of county coni
missioners about that new hard ro

I

I NOTICE
4

To Subscribers of Ocala Tele-
phone

¬

Company y

t
We have installed a new switch board r

It has been necessary to change seme of the numbers-
A new directory will be published this week s

i

We give a list of the changes be low Keep it before you and

CALL BY NUMBER i

This will help the operators and insure prompt and efficient service

OLD NUMBER NAME NEW NUMBER

340Anderson Wm Residence 216
374Arms House 239
365 Blalock Dr L F Residence 1 276
3S9Bell Joseph Residence 215
320Brown Jake Residence f212
381Burnett A E Residence 286
386Camp Phosphate Co Long Distance 29-
1379Chazal L R Office 228
399Converse E E 234
387Cobb Arthur Residence 292B
359Cullen C S Office v 1 218
34 tt W W Residence f 268
11lDozier Dr H C Office r 41

328 Dozier John Residence 259
398Dodge Rev W H r Residence i 233 j

v

373 Duval L W Residence f 238
342 Fuller Dr R D Residence e 2fiO

363Gray H L Residence 274
367 GrahamW D Residence 278
368 Graham Brothers Office 279
347Glover A C Residence f 270
383Haley T H Residence 288
315Haile Sydney Rejrfdence 1 207
323Harrison Rev a JHU Idence 255
387Helvenston ET f J esidence 292
390Hood Dr J Wpr 7r idjejrice 295
337 Holder Edward >rrv rfC I Reside rifcet h s A 213
344Hendon W S Residence tea µ 267
444 Hunter Drug Co 284
322 Hunt Mrs M B Residence M 254 I
338 W A Residence i >r<r 21-
43jgKnight Lang-

Kallenberger
pc

t 227

f 139
319Layne Mrs M E Residence 210
346Liddon C A Residence 269
364Looney Mrs Residence 275
358lyles Mrs M E Residence i 217
318 Mathews C H Residence e 209

a95Martin J M 230
3 7Meffert J M Residence 232
324Moorhead J R Residence v 256
366Moses r S A Bro 277
396McConathy R Residence 231
391 McDuffy J D Stable 240

327McDavid Mrs H G 258
325 Nash G A Store 257
384 Oldfield Mrs W E Residence 289
377 Ocala Cooperage Co Office 22-
6376Ocala Cooperage Co Factory a22O-
370Ocala Plumbing Electric Co 280
349 Ocala Gas Engine Works 271

317Pelot W A Residence 208
333pyles S R Residence 237
392Roess MJJ Residence 246

393Roess M J Office 247

384Sinclair Mrs Wm Residence 289

361Stine G B Residence 272 V

362Southern Hotel 273

389Souter Miss Pansy Residence 294 I

400 Sage C K Residence > 235 1

360 Tucker Wm Market I 219
3H8 Tisons Saloon Z rv 293
382 Weihe F G B Residence 287
380 Winston C E Residence 229

94Weston O G Residence 248
321 Walters Brothers Residence 253

VOUNG STOCKTON WON
THE RHODES SCHOLARSHIP-

Mr
I

William T Stockton son of
Hon and Mrs John N C Stockton
is the proud possessor of the Rhodes
scholarship to Oxford This high
honor won by Mr Stockton on his
own merits carries with it a three

years course of study at the worlds
greatest college together with touring-
the entire continent and studying th <

modes of European countries Jack
sonville Floridian-

The best 25c box or paper we have
ever put across the1 counter Danish
Cloth at the POdtofflee Drugstore

t

4


